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INDIANA.

We have heretofore referred to

the prospects of the Democratic
toarty in New iEngland and the

. Middle, Btatep, and we now twn to
Indiana.

For many years Indiana has been

a doubtful Stake, and in several

presidential elections it has been

v 'one of the great pivotal States to

ft i

which we are agents.:
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W. Cor." Qaeen and Pastew Bts.;
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W. Cor, South Front and laddie Bte,

Wholeiale and Retail Liquor

Jobber of CIear and To--

Goods.1

SHOES
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EaffrrcfroTran:::..

FALL STOCK

.pouring- - In by every

tVaignU.L

. Large and 13omplete In

every ppartrient.
tf ,

.Call and examine and

see for: yourself. No ,
- trouble to ; show

Oaf eWekDi

and RUBBER GOODS

cad scarcely .be "eicelled.,

j' Ont prjeea.are iOWjii

li.Ji "... ;:urici lad f iricultura
.I'll ccst., a " di-cre-

nce ia
l.TiziyyesiafaYcrof the man--

p:. '.anng .industry or 42 per
cent. ..":ac3 1SS3 there has been a great
revival in the manufacturing and
micir iadUE tries all along the Use,
probatly the greatast in the tistory
of this eovernmebt. while the farm- -
toe industry haS languished' from
year to year, andthe , next census
can only reveal how poor a progress
this industry has mttde, daring the
decade.', . ,r -'

Thejrelative alue of farm to
manufactured products, ; according
to tne capital invested m eacn, in !
1880 is, for the farm,' fi2,oy9,usi,
431, which gave products, less cost
or labor, l,7vi,7U6,4UW ior mann
factored scanital f3. 700.272.600; fi

i,
,? Llch gave, less-tn- e ost or wages J,,

and material. 11,024.801.841; yield
from the farms, 14.8 per oent ;yield
from ' the, manfaotnres, ; 7 Der '
cent.-",- .

s. . rx,
: The nnmbar oflaborers f encased

in acricul tar-wer- e 3,323,876 and
w,ages paid $10,825,285. --Wages
earned per year "per head, .04.00.

flnmbeie or ..laborers employed in
mnnnfiaflfciiriiitf .7' wet' ;5L732.fi9i.
wages paid 94795395; Wages
earnea per year per peau in mauu
iacoring 8348.00. n

THEY OANlfOT KfiEP WHAT THEY
MAKE, i ' Ju.' i-i i

'
lir. Ava BPagenakea ;the fol

lowing statement in the SunC ,!

"'Between the' jeats"(lI8C0 Jind
1880, as the 'pensus ,records "show, -

the farmers added $4,122,P8d;48rto
their wealth, but the other "hair of
the population added '523$J9,71,-85- 1

to their wealthy a gain ofj5 to
them to $1 for theiarmers." , How
much of the twenty-thre- e billions
were earned by .the farmers "and
filched from them to swell the: ill- -

gotten wealth oi speculators, extor
tioners, monopolists, corporations
and trusts, no one will ever know.

There is no mistake about the
fact that the agriculturists of this
country add yeajly 'many "millions
ot dollars to the wealth of the na
tion, as statistic infonteBtably show
but they retauxand enjoy a very
slim percentage of their hard earn
mgs. They laoor harder, more
constantly and more hours, ahd
except a plenty of rugal home fare
and robust helth, enjoy generally
fewer of the laxuries, pleasuriesf
amenites and comforts of life than
any other class of like capabilities
and attainments. There has been,
at least since 1891, and is now, less
expended by the farmer on his
table,ulothes for himself and iami
ly, carriages, furniture, education
of his children and the pleasures of
travel and gratification of other
social pleasures than any other
class possessing the same culture
or position in Bocjety.- - It is . all a
mistase io suppose tuattne larmer
is using his income extravagantly,
for the very reverse is true. Many,
after hard, dose labor and most
rigid economy, can scarcely make
bucKie and torigue meet at the end
or the year'

Jiut there was a time,, however,
rememDered py many now living
when the namev;!of M Virginia; or
Maryland farmer was the synonym
tor an independent prosperous andj
cultured f genqeman. Then farm-- 1

ing paid handsomely and there was
nothing contracted or niggardly in
rirm Jiiev lot tbfr proprietor ot ,

large estate then was a landlord
possessing something else thanUhe
oare name who lived In ..regal
splendor and enjoyed the t. best r of
everything .which: rweaith; could
provide.'. Thai; time the good old,
time has passedpossljbly' never
more to return, bat ijrbila it lasted
it furnished the highest andim a
the essentials of exalted vmanhood
the grandest and noblest specimens
of humanity that ever trod this

j'

WHAT oca
''

It Is that tmtmrlty in the W Vkc1j,io
eumtuatlng in the glands of the neei; pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; rhlcli .

causes painful rumUflg cores on the firm v
legs, or ieet; WhifH developes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or 1

: deanieMi which Is the origin ot pimples, tan
cerous growths,' or the Jnanf other tnanlfestft' ,
Hons usually ascribed tohafiiorsj'? which
fastening upon the lungs.ianses consumption,
and death. Being the most ancient, it Is the
niost general of aU diseases or Affections, fdrr
very tew persons are entirely tree from itJ'

How Can
U'rit'iifl'?' CURED

Sy taking Hood's parsapsxUU, which, byl
the remarkable cores It, has aoecoipllsbea!

' often whett other Jnedloln hare failed, hae
' prorea Itself to e ' potent And: peculiar
' medicine lot this. aisetW Sam ot these- -

' cures are really wondorfut.f you sufor front ,

icroiuia,-c- e sure w iry ooo s warsapanua
t ' My daughter Mary Was afflicted withscrofr
tlons soteneck from the timeshe was 22 month
old tin she became si years of age.' lumps-forme-d

later neck, and one of them after'
growing to the size ot ia pigeon's egg, became- -

. a running soretor over three years, w gave

her Hood's Sariaparllla, when the lump and!

"an ' indications of - scrofula': entirely
and now sh.6 seems to be a tiealtur

'chlld."J.B.CABtL,Kaurlgltt,N.J. , --

,H.B. BesureWgetonljr, ' ',tl'1v'
Heed's Gsrcparilb '

Bold eyalldrtiRflits, fl! si for p. Prepared onlr
by 0. 1. HPOD !0., Apotliaaailes, loweU, Musi,

v JOO DdsesOnoDollar

par, uieveiana 8 'Cinnaers wua re- -

ersVil tfl ; natrnna?C however. r

qcjj, Harrison siJavd' deeu daring
the first seven' months' of h!s ad- -

mioi8tration.vj ,
Bat however disasteroos prjBsi- -

detiajtppoin.'tments have been to
me continuance 01. iiepuoucsn su- -

preteaeyin Indiana, the demand
for tariff reform is destined to pro--

dace greater disasters' that mast
inevitably result tn its complete
overthrow,', It 'will be remembered
that organized - labor; In Indiana
was massed; gainst marrlson in
1838, and! his forces were oty $ayed
from batng rooted by the Clark'son
flank movSmenfin "blocks of flve'
The Clarksonian tactios-eannoV- be

repeated, and outraged labor wU
be avenged itf 1892."' V '

OUR ALLIAKCE CQItUXit.

, " BY 1m .'.
The leading idea of the Farmers7

Alliance is reform. 4he farlmvji
of the South have followed the same
beaten track ' for? twenty years it
has brought; fieofitgH ftfU
A yawning -- abyss lies' a snort " dis-

tance in front of. them ; they must
turn to the right or be 8 wallowed

.

A GREAT CEISIS
is upon us. Landlords have beoome
landslaves. Tenants have become
a raving band of debtors. Farm
aborers spend moat of tbtir time

in hunting work.
THE CAUSE

1

of this deplorable condition is igno
rance. We are ignorant of the
business principles which lead to
success. An unequat distribution
of our labor amongthe products of
the soil; our supplying the eotton
market to the detrimentof one hun-
dred other things which would
bring comfort, luxury and happi-
ness is one of the fruits of igno-
rance.

THE REMEDY

is to organize. Form ourselves Into
one united body haying one object
and that object must be "The im
provement Of the condition of the
farmer."

THE FARMER'S ALLIANCE
is to be a farmers' school,
in which the course ot studies will
be morality, elf-reliance, picket
duty,. tactics, agricultural for tinea
tion and discipline, also Cushing's
manuel of parliamentary law.

THE ALLIANCE IS TO HE ARMED

with a better knowledge of busi
ness. The modern idea that money
w liberty will not entirely be lost
sight of, and "taffy" men, who call
us the lords of creation on elec
tioneering occasions, will be
thoroughly examined under our
microscope, in order to ascertain
whether their bowels contain any
agricultural compassion.
THE ALLIANCE. IfrXO BE DRILLED
after the fashion of modern improve
ments and being a corporation,
will adopt the "best ideas of such
bodies, and especially the one that

n . is the first law
of nature." Officers will be drilled
in "the manoeuvres," with, a view
especially to "flank movements."
THE ALLIANCE WILL Dp REPAIRING
in the way of mending and strength
ening weak brothers that may be
suffering on acoonnt of impaired
manhood.
THE ALLIANCE TO HAVE ATTRAC

TION!?

In the way of female adornment- -

chaste manners and chaste langu
age will be used as adornments,
and it is to be warmed with frater
nal love.
ALLIANCE MEN WILL BE MEAS

URED

And mast come up to a certain
standard. The instrument used in
measuring is not a "tape line" or
mechanics square. But an Alliance
man will be required , to? stand up
and if his head towers above, or
falls below an instrument known
to us as "his obligation," then Al-

liance dust will be Bhaken Xrom his
feet, and Alliance halls will echo
no more to the sound, of his too
steps. ; . .'t - " ,"'
THE ALLIANCE WANTS RECRTJITS

And calls on every man and woman
that is eligible; and in sympathy

FARMING AND MANUFACTURES

Manufacturing, 'like " farming,
suflered depression aurine the de
cade from 1870 to 1880, the: latter,
howeyerj much- - greater . than the
former. ; - ..ir.va ;

The reader, will Observe that dur
ine the decade between. 1850 - and
I860, nndee 4 'low revenue tariff.
agricultural values increased over
100 per cent., while manufactured
values,, increased 83 ' per cent,
During the ten years from 1870 to
1880 there was a slight,, decrease in
farm values, and at the same t4me
an increase in vaiue oi manuiactur
ed products of .20,08 per cent. To
be more expiicit,agricuitare exceed
ed manufacturing la the increased
value of products frooj 1850 to 1800

At
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'i ' Pinuiti ! the most le ant form

THE LAXATIVE ANB NUTHlTkOUS gUICB ' ths

;.1"' FiGS OF CALIFORNIA. v '

Combined with - the-- , mediclnat 4;

virtues of pahtsjknown to bf
f

most beneficial to the humda
system, forming an. agreeable
and pffertive laxative to penna- -

'"nently cure Habitual Consti--

-- 'DStion-'tind the many His ae
- pending on a weak or inactive
conamoa oi we - t -

in
KlDSEYS;ijVEB ASD BOAVELS. DO

; ItithemoMtxlletiuaedyltowptt i;
to

? CLEANSE TfcSrSTEH BFtECTUALLr
WheoiiiBilioifCoDitiprted "'

URE BLOOD, REFRESHING 8LEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it andjalLare-'- 1

deligntea.wiw .
"

ask rouR Dftuoowrr fob -

6lVIt'c3EOE gploe
MAMUFACTUntD ONLY Bt At

; CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. -

. 8AH FRANCISCO, CAU ;

- UUlsVui. Kr
'

, KE YORK. .
T

catarrh
CREAM BALM

Clenutci lh .,

i
HAYFEVEft mm

lDflmmtlou,
Heal the Sort f

Sense of Tt i rrs--v o

TEY THE CrJRE" , " " T
A T.rt1nl U annlled" into each noatril and I

It agreeable. . Vrloe 6U cents at DrueelsU; hy I

mail, rentatered. 60 eta.. ELY ROTHS!RS, I

OS warru sireei. jnbw j,r inicHyij

F.S. Duffy, .druggist genli, New
Berne, N. U mayiawiy

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble: Works,

!few Berne, N O.
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J; Tialiin and Atneridan Marble and a;ll

f aHtteB tof material. ,,...
'. urderv .soitcuea ano given proiup
attention. . with,, satisfaction ? guaran
teed.'

O. E. IftiXEB Is my atcent at Einston
and Ajlbx: FitttDS ; regular traveling
gent' .ti.t r-
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Tl'i flssvla Arm nMfiltsl tlliUI.' Mllil MUWIWt

' piinpiej jaraoie ana, iiigni itanniag.
iTka nMlw vAWinal fond Mnnhlnn. .f w

; Ls.ll sewing done without basting.

ft 'ifj5tt'i'r BINES, Agent.
New"Cerne. H' Sf fei.toi -

'.jow tras on bsnd a Full Line of
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CasKWofs and Blinds,
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;;,;;Linio, Uemcnv
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Bageaae Uken- safelr irid 'protaptly Z 2l

wards which all eyes turnea in

eager expectancy. In the ever
memorable campaign of 1884

' Indiana gave her vote to the Demo--

cratic party" and became acntei
' factor io the election of Mr. Cleve

land, Jn 1888 she voted against
,;-JI-

rt Cleveland and contributed
largely to the election of Gen.

- Barrison, It was evident why Mr.
." .eVelantt lost his bold on Indiana,

id like' causes .are tearing her

. li iftoan I the grasp of President Har
rison.

The result of the late election at
Indianapolis, Gen. Harrison's home,

. fnrniahes aprettrftrue index of

the feeling throughout uoosieraom
For the first time la many years, a

Democratic mayor 'was elected.

There was no local issue of such
'

magnitude as to produce so great
a change. The candidates of both

parties were men of affairs, re-

putable because of their virtue and

intelligence, "but the Republican
candidate liad .the advantage of a
brilliant war record, and of being

the nominee of the party in power.,

The Republicans were apathetic,
Grand Army men refused to vote

(a many cases on account of tne
Twiner affair, while others stayed
at bome, or remained idle lookers

'jon-are-
Tess spectators of the con

test.
State pride assisted the Repub

lican campaign in Indiana in 1888,

but the first seven months of Mr

Harrison's administration have

been most disappointing in his own

State.0 The promised results have

not followed his election, and dis- -

, satisfaction is seen on every hand.
I All ; the elements of his party are

grumbling. The federal appoint--

"
nentl re by no means satisfa-
ctory. There istiot so much com-plai- nt

as to the number of appoint-meni- A

ai thftreistothe character
otinnu It is admitted that Porter

fjfi0$Sir were entitled to

the great majority of

utto President's appointees are
JfigMded as personal favorites
' whbae claims rest on the ties of kin- -

to and from any pari of thcUw"; J, '

Wagons will, attend BailroadiJEteam- - ,
era and Ferriee.' 1 -- 1

Orderr leftt mr, facr-wn-r tm -

good. attention. and --outr V t tspetch.

augl.tf . , '? ,7;proaditrtt "

LiaJsJ.fft- -

Atk Totrf Betailer ft tKe
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'iOB TUB i "
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Ad flTTAl?
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HTT AN8 POB
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log perfec' iy ey te fi tomtit
a.Tisamrf i 11 worn. Tnnii'TTi"t) mow,

ItldlonH. JAMnI .'ASHslt,m a A0Oi5 Is absolutely ,
' SIUM WI HS pnv
iss ever been Dlsesd ex

teottveljr on the msrtot
m 'nj xw a in woicn aiuvuiiiiy

eoaswerea eaors
.
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Pall Ueee e te afceve eaeos for ajue ar
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TGjS'GOTTO
For whloh Highest Market Price will b
paid. . f ,

We will furnish Sacks on application.
' We will exchanee ileal for seed.- - '

If you want highest price for your
seea write or can oat .. ; .r ,; . t

J U f
J Villi .MOk

Cotton and Corn Commiasn ilercla&ti

K 'SETT' ,

Hotel Tun uuhdir.
- Sohool bools and Rcbnr.l SUpIioS a
specialty end et livir ; j ;,- - n.

, .

Boysl Va c n.ly, t' e I" t In tiws
fruita, r , t i ar. 1

rn.iaJ . ' s for f ' t- -. '.:.
crockery, t ' Jare, tla.

Aff,,nt f r Use ITew Pav!3 rsi"."
'ichiso.

llii, '..3, IT. C.

. - fr" 4sff L i I tjr"j

s 1BUY LO"57,
lift1' Vi AtUmt i"!5ff i44: Svg 4.'., r,

OttDEOTSronQ.

,iw?eepc0B,tn,,i,,ll?ck'

Doul; tall to give us a tr'-- l r ' - la
naedl of ny thjng in er

Mrf ! v ' c 1

'I'll A 1 ' M I,
- "S (Formerly Centrnl tvU'.).'

i'W 'ALr.id:i,'A.";." 'r ' ' ' '

Cao. E. Tmzi$,.:..:j..i:'i r.
ThIX oteJ' vHfli 1 '' Jmt bs i i j i

feet Oruer, tSuiionwbly rnovni '',
y,it'tfl, is., J t .,ai 1 )u i itultna iy1nd it sxhUv (

ji'i 1 rf j.. m. iii ,.,) v i i ..
6lB.-IH;- e O IDS Cr!( , pi
bi a. f -

The twnie l "f"! a '

suriuiiii
1 i

!
i

1 i

. T ' '

v; : ihir' nd the courtesies of social

fV. Or08wohal life. Old. poli- -

Sloianswno nave woruuui iui.
IJlyJJn 'Vtlie rough encounters of

esterm; political warfare cannot
ie'e'VbaUhero has been in the life

' ; . ; ijoftferices of Mr. Miller, to entitle
J. :;, Wni;W. place in the Cabinet.

K, l ee?sW lbt have risen to p'rbfes-slona- t

fainej fil to see in him
'
those

"

' grpc8?Iaxid ,.tat
!

ihould'adorn; tner Attorney General
J.' bf iVaTtlnited States. !

V i Uille ; sampleiVof; the
fcolWin 'illustration of a policy

to Indisidual interests
z pelrsbnai en4! 4' i

" Ia the language (ft a disjlngaish-clcire- a

of the "State, Indiana

will r Dcaoorati6 next . year and

ia 1C fr much the same reasons

i

i, ' t,


